
FRIDAY, NOVE'lDETi XClh, KZOTincd
cooperation during the past year; taining an absolute divorce from

the defendant on the grounds at
two years and more of separation;
and the defendant will further take
notice that he Is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of.i.sffoh County Achieyemenfs

The: Fail Achievement fcay of

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION fci Vi

In The General County Court

NORTH CAROLINA:
DUPLIN COUNTY:

LUCY IRIS ROBERTS, plaintiff,
vs

MARK MASON ROBERTS .defend
ant.

The defendant, Mark Mason
Roberts, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the General County
Court of Duplin County, North
Carolina,' for the purpose of ob

Duplin County Home Deraonstra-- .
t'nn Clubs was held on October 23
ui the Kenansvllle High School.
The President, Mrs. David WU1--'

lama, presided. The meeting op-

ened with the group singing "The
, United Nations Hymn Mrs.,J. B.

;'. Torrans read the minutes and call--
ed the roll of clubs in
The La Place Club won the cup
for the most miles; traveled as fig--'

' ured on the basis' of miles for each
member at the Achievement Day
program,' j - - " ,

Mrs. James King gave the report
'. of the treasurer and ' encouraged

' all clubs to pay In their share of the
expense for the district delegate

' to Denmark. 'A:if;;K "','r';.,i';:
Mr. C. O. "Whitley, lawyer of Mt
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oun SCHOOLS
OEVEIOP THE TALENTS
OF OUR BOYS AND GIRLSOlive, made a most interesting and

y. " informative talk i on ''United Na-

tions" in which he stated that our
: only hope for world peace is an

International organization.' He told
. of the work which Woodrow Wilson

did in trying to get ' the United

'. Bake a feathery yeast batter, studded with frulu and nnta, v'
. in fluted ring mold and yoali have

pecial-oecasio- n coffee cake, '.,i.n,r
Most grocers have candied citron, candied orange peel, candied

cherries, and currants on hand for baking holiday fruit cakes. These
pedal fruits can also be used to give yeast coffee cakes holiday

charm, and delectable holiday flavor, too. - - - l.
Because of the thrifty enriched flour base, coffee cakes are an

average budget sweet, yet guests consider them really special. The
English fruit ring in the pioture was baked in fluted mold for its
party dress. This fragrant bread may be baked with equal success
In a loaf pan, 4 by 84 inches. -

English fruit ring belongs to the group of yeast coffee cakes
which requires no kneading. Thorough beating of the yeast battel
results in its lightness and een texture. After baking, highlight with
confectioners' sugar icing and garnish with chopped nuts.

States to join the League of Na
tions to point out the fact that It

LI U

FRUIT RING
2 MlnpMM chopped citron
t Ubleipooni chopped oungo ped
Vt cup chopped candied chenm

cup wsini
cup current!

V4 cw.CJMppcVMtl
ConrectiOMit Supi Icina
Chopped nun

rants, and chopped nuts. Fill Into
greased fluted ring pan. Let rise
until doubled and puffy (about

Vi hours). Bake in moderate
oven (375'F.) about 85 minutes.
If desired, ice with confectioners'
sugar icing and sprinkle with
chopped nuts.
Makes 1 fruit rlns.

to 'track down wounded animals.
No wildlife other than deer, bear
and wildcats may be taken. All

deer and bear killed must be check-

ed out through area headquarters
for scientific examination.

(GIVES
FAST
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uenerai county Court of said
xvenansviue, norm Caro-

lina, within twenty (20) days after
the 1st Day of December, 1950,
and answer or demur to the Com
plaint In said action or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said Complaint

This 9th day of November, 105a
R. V. Wells, Clerk of Gen-
eral County Court of
Duplin County.
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They guide
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info richer
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Cdzzsihr.sl Opportunity for A L

Good Schools for ALL Children

was important for the United Sta-

tes to be a-- member of any world
organization and that We were the
first country to ratify the United
Natlons-Vl;- ;

MrsTM. L Outlaw, of OilUaw's
Bridge" club made, the report for
the various clubs in the county
and presented awards to the three
high scoring clubs as based on the
yearly records of meetings and ach-

ievements. The Maysville Club won

first place,' Rose" Hill second, and
Miller Club won third.

It was interesting to note that
the Judges of the exhibits came up
with the first two prizes going to
the two top winners on scores and
in the same order. The third place
exhibit winner was the Friendly
Club. The exhibits were larger and
more interesting than In previous
years. :i:':

Miss Hilda Clontz, Home Agent,
announced that 107 persons had
been present for each meeting dur-

ing the 'past year and that they
would receive pins in a few days.

She made an encouraging announ- -

cement that she had had the best
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gentle "care that precious possess-

ions deserve, textile scientists are
saying, with the reminder that the
production of wool this year is one

of the lowest on record.
Daily airing of blankets is use

not only is good sanitary practice
but helps them last longer yand
hold their fluffy warmth and com

iaP TO.CUMD AMSUCA'S FUTURE

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY

DESOTO PLYMOUTH

Kenansville, N. C.
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H. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Fool of Waynesborough Avenue

G0LDSB0R0, N. C.
One Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane

Connecting Wilson, Raleigh, and Mt. Olive Highways.
If called immediately, we will pick up dead cattle, mules
and hogs

FREE OF CHARGE
JUST PHONE COLLECT

GOLDSBORO 1582 OR 2330

Highest Prices Paid For Hides, Skins,

Fat and Raw Bones.
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of any year that she had been iff
the county. She presented reading

certificates t twenty members. '
A Mrs. Mary L. . McAllister, Di

triot Home Agent, spoke on the fine
work the Associated Country Wo-

men of the World are doing in help-

ing to promote better r under-

standing "of the various countries
of the world. There were five dele-

gates from North Carolina to their
conference in Denmark during the
summer, xfyj '; iV

The meeting closed, with "A, Song
of Peace". Then the ladies visited
the exhibits and had refreshments
in the new Memorial Auditorium.

MRS M. M. THIGPEN
Bealavtlle. N. C.-"-

Representative for
WARSAW FLORAL

I COMPANY
WARSAW. N. &

T YND ALL
FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OL1TE '
? U PHONE 2308

or Wayne-Dupli- n

. Burial Association.
Funeral Directors Embalmers

Ambulance Service Day or Night

WATCHES CLOCKS
. WATCH BANDS '

RINGS ON ORDER

Repairing riWatches, Clocks, Jewelry

PRESTON HOLMES
DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO.

0J KENANSVIU E

UXl. ; Ucvl907. - 3
3 T- -yP M.H wceito I
5 ' tra tw J ' " f

wooor - WCTU womiud la J
2 ;:V, Clnoloiid, 1174. , ft

fort. When a blanket "Is thrown
back loosely so that fresh air rea-

ches both sides, the wool has a
chance to get back- its natural

springiness, which makes for
warmth. But care should be taken
not to throw a blanket over any-

thing sharp.

CCDOIES
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AME81CA1 lOWBT-ICt- Auto-mat- te

Transmtsston . , Do'l(?' :

Gyro-MaU- o is available on CoroV

net models at moderate extra cost .

and still not get the

r" ",JJ ',

DUPLIII. MERCANTILE COMPANY

.
' Kenansvllle, N. C.
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ENGLISH
I picltiM yeast, compreiietj or dry

cup luicewarin waier
cud milk
cup shortening
cup sugar

Vj teaspoon sail
I cm. beaten --

I V4 cupa nftcd enriched Hour

Soften yeast in lukewarm water.!
Scald milk. Add shortening, sug-
ar, and salt Let cool to lukewarm.
Add softened yeast and egg. Mix
well. Add flour to make a rather
stiff batter. Beat until smooth.
Let rise until doubled (about VA
hours). Stir down, and add citron,
orange peel, cherries, raisins, cur--.

The Holly Shelter Wildlife
Management Area in Pender Coun-
ty will be the scene of a big game
hunt again this year, C. P. Patton,
Executive Director, announced to-

day. The entire 48,000 .acre area
will be opened to deer and bear
hunters. Each hunter will be per-
mitted to taKe one male deer with
visible antlers or one bear. Hunt-
ing will be permitted from 7:00
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. on November
1, 4, 8, 11, 29, and December 2, 6,
and 9.

Permits costing $2:00 each will
be on sale each morning at area
headquarters, .and hunting win be
permitted in parties of not more
than five hunters. Hunters may
participate on as many days as
they wish until they have killed
either a deer or a bear. Wildcats
may be killed during the hunts,
but will not count as part of the
bag of game.

No dogs may be used for hunting
except that special permission may
be obtained to use a dog on leash
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: PHOTOGRAPH

KRAFT'S

STUDIO
IV MOUNT OLIVE
I'hones 817-- J or 230

PHOl OGK K PHI
K SPECIALTY

i
' COMMERCIAL

m
Dr. H. V. Colwell

' OPTOMXTSIST
v Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.

4 Next Door To Cavenaugh
; Chevrolet Company .

Pi'rmanent Office Ifl
' WALLACE. N. C.
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S!:fe College Hints

To Home Makers 1

BLANKET CARE',
y . Treat wool blankets with the I

Xrt: Watch That Cloclol
KIJE3T 5

Y Let LaundryWhy

-- 1

THERE'S MORI KOC.A IKSIDI this big
new Dodge more head room, thoul--

. der room, stretch-ou- t leg room-th- an

in many can costing far more,

Pile Up?
HElDEAIi LAUNDRY CAN RELIEVE YOU

ioSbRK AIID WORRY -- CONTACT

sSMlSLMLffTTODAY
Sea fcr ycvr::!n You could pay $1,CC3 mere

its, driving ease and rue;: J cpsndability ot uuuofciextra rc;r.:
saving dependability that you don't get In many

can costing as much as a thousand dollars more.

Come in today-a- nd see how easy it is to own

today's bigger value Dodge. Your present car
will probably take care of the down payment

minutes of your time worth $1,000? ;rrmt all the time we need to show you the
proof of Dodge bi"7er dollar value! YouH sea t

that this smart big Dodge gives you a new kind
of 'driving ease extra roominess and money '

SASH, DOORS, SHEET-ROCK- y

ROCK LATH, ,
ROCK WOOL , PLASTER,

LIME, CEMENT- - BRICK,

MORTAR PAINTS,; TER-RA-GOT-

PIPE, DRAIN

TILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, : ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFINO, 5-- V

CRIMP TIN FOpi'mG

lindry &Ideal La
, ; iiv --Jilt:--!

( V""F )

eaners
:f ,H5aE&lJPHbLSTERY CLEANING

BRICK SIDING
- - ? ' WILMINGTON, N. C.

7.j,rr: IS SOI!
- . "Our Trucks Run All Over Duplin"
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